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Stinging tree (Laportea spp.) is effectively controlled by
.high- volume application of 2,4 -D amine at 0.1 %, preferably
to small seedlings,. This treatment does riot seriously affect
regeneration of.desirable species..

6. Lantana. -.In plantation areas, lantana, is rigidly controlled,
grubbing and hand - pulling being standard procedure. 2,4 -D

foliage spraying and treatment of cut stumps of,large plants
have been restricted to small areas on a trial basis only.
On road edges, mechanical spraying is.adopted. In hardwood
areas subject to prescribed burning, fire helps keep lantana
in check,

7 Groundsel. Mechanical removal and foliage spray and cut-
stump treatment with 2,4 -D are used to control groundsel in
all areas where, it occurs. There is an increasing tendency
to use, mist-blowers where. there is no danger of damage 'from
spray drift.

Dingwall, A.R. .

Department of Agriculture, New Zealand
:SWEET BRIAR CONTROL IN NEW ZEALAND ,

1. Introduction - Sweet briar. (Rosa rubiginosa syn. eglanteria)
was introduced,into New Zealand as an ornamental before 1835.
Today, it invades thousands of acres of low carrying capacity,
though potentially productive, farm lands, especially'in
Central'and North Otago, °Canterbury, and Marlborough, and
occurs in most counties throughout New,Zealand.

2. Control :problems - The nature of the plant, its adaptability
to various environments., its varied forms of reproduction
or regeneration, resistance to biological and chemical.
control, and the fact that it .occupies mainly low- return,
often not readily accessible, farming lands, has made briar
an extremely difficult weed to eradicate.

Its ingress into open grassland swards can be arrested by
pasture improvement (oversowing and. top dressing) and
controlled grazing, but extensive, well - established stands
pose difficult problems.
Neither cutting nor burning will kill briar and', if

repeated, they tend to encourage its encroachment.
Mechanical or manual grubbing, bulldozing, and pulling, as

with'orthodox cultivation, are of restricted practical use
within the environments and under the conditions pertaining
to most of its firmly established infestations.

Trees-will, -in .time, suppress briar, but.there,is little
. .s.scope for large -scale commercial .or farming afforestation
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in regions: where briar abounds..
3. Chemical control - Some 60 to 70 years ago - .quite early in

the quest for control measures - chemicals were tried.
-against this aggressive invader. Attempts with arsenicals
and phenols were followed, in the 1920s, by basal treat-
ments with sodium chlorate which was employed to some
extent.- and variable results were ob s'e:rved.ùntil the
appearance of hormone weedicides in the late 1940s...:.
The first hormone herbicides to show any .promise.against

briar were -the esters of 2,4,5 -T (2,4,5-trichiorophenoxy-
acetic acid) which, when applied as foliage sprays, gave
spectacular top growth kills from which "plants invariably
recovered. .

The oil- miscible butyl and butoxy ethanol ester concen -.
trates of 2,4,5 -T (7.2 lb a.i. per gallon applied basally)
proved much more reliable than foliage sprays or basally
applied inorganic chemicals. Basal treatment with these
formulations - 1 part concentrate 2,4,5 -T to 60 to 80:,parts
fuel oil at 1 to 2 pints per plant has formed the
standard comparison, both experimentally and in practice,
for the past 8 years.
The synthetic urea compounds, especially fenuron

(N- (phenyl)- NN- dimethylurea) , in pell eted form (25%
at 2 to 4 oz (pellets) per plant have been used-fairly
extensively, but are too dependent`upon rainfall and soil
moisture condition to prove very reliable though,.like all
granular and pelle to d materials,, they are advantageous in
ease of transportation and application.
The basal technique has distinct limitations where large-

scale, dense infestations of briar are involved and the
search for an efficient, economical coverage spray has been
constantly pursued..
The advent of the benzoic acid derivations, 2,3,6 -TBA

(2,3,6- trichlorobenzoic acid) and dicamba (2- methoxy -3,6-
dichlorobenzoic acid), the first materials readily trans-
locatable in briar, brought a ray of hope to this
endeavour. Unfortunately, as foliage sprays, these
chemicals are not sufficiently strong, herbicidally,
against briar to be of significant practical value, except
for restricted usage. Uneconomical rates of 10 to 12 lb
(a.i.) ór more per acre are needed for reasonably reliable
results.
By far the most promising coverage spray chemical is the

recently introduced picolinic acid derivative, picloram
(4- amino - 3,5,6 - trichloropicolinic acid)..- An inaugural
trial commenced, inopportunely, in March 1963, and resulted

. in a kill of 4 plants (5 plants per treatment) from the
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potassium salt of picolinic acid at approximately 4 lb a.i.
per acre.
A 'time and rate of application' series, commenced by

W.F. Leonard in October 1963, has achieved 100% kills with
this material at 2 and 4 lb per acre when applied in
October, November, and December. In the same trials, good
results have also been achieved with picloram /2,4,5 -T ester
mixtures at 1 lb:3 lb and 2 lb:2.lb a.i. per acre. Appli-
cations from January to March are not satisfactory -.
Basal applications (applied September 7 1964) of picloram

pellets (7i% a.i.) at , 1, and 2 oz per plant compare
favourably with concentrate 2,4,5 -T -in -oil (1 pint per plant)
and 2,3,6 -TBA granules (25% a.i.) at 4 oz, and more than
favourably with fenuron pellets (25% a.i.) at.2 oz and
dicamba (10% a.i.) granules at 5 oz.
In an early trial (established January ,3 1964), picloram

pellets at 1 and 22 oz; picloram spray (1:20 dilution at
1 pint per plant); and concentrate 2,4,5 -T (1:60) have all
achieved 100% kills of the three plants in each treatment.

Robertson, J.A.
,CSIRO Division of Plant Industry, Queensland
BASAL BARK APPLICATION OF HERBICIDES FOR CONTROL OF FALSE SANDAL-
WOOD OR BUDDA
False sandalwood (commonly called sandalwood) or budda (Eremophila
mitchellii Benth.) is a timber problem in extensive areas of
central and south - western Queensland and central- northern New
South Wales. The dense 5 -15 ft understorey of the brigalow - belah,
poplar box- sandalwood, and gidyea - sandalwood communities, and
seedling encroachment into previously: cleared grazing land, cause
landholders most concern.
Experiments into methods of chemical control of this species

were commenced in May 1963 in two typical problem areas within
the 20 -25 in. rainfall zone of south- western Queensland..

Regrowth sandalwood, 2 years after bulldozing, was sprayed in
July and October 1963, on the weakly solonized, brown clay -loam
soil association some 40 miles north -west of Goondiwindi. This
regrowth came from old rootstocks and was of the multi -stem type,
3 -6 ft tall.

The second locality on the red -brown earth association, typical
of the poplar box - sandalwood community, was some 30 miles north-
west of Talwood. Here the sandalwood originated from seed and
was from 3 -7 ft tall when treatments were applied in May, July,
and October -1963.


